
In her Dallas studio, Haskins crochets
colorful cats and dogs and creates “stuffed
drawings” (also known as fabric animals)
that can sit anywhere or hang on the wall.
Her six cats and two dogs, all rescues,
provide inspiration. 

Haskins hand draws, sews and stuffs
every fabric animal, favoring material that
is either recycled, bought from flea markets
and yard sales or new but “looks old
and cool.” 

The crocheted creatures are soft, sturdy
and flexible. Haskins accepts custom orders
for fabric animals (pet photos are required).

These winsome animals are offered at 
www.pattihaskins.etsy.com.

It’s raining
cats and dogs

After working all day at a
dental college, graphic
artist Patti Haskins lets
loose her wild side.

[ GREEN GOODS ]*Green scene

In the Dallas area, high-caliber options are
plentiful, so you can easily tout your good
taste and environmental acumen. 

Etsy (www.etsy.com) is an online market-
place for handmade goods. Shop by city,
artist or category (for example, clothes,
ceramics, art, jewelry and “weird”). A recent
search for Dallas sellers yielded 100 “shops.”
The site provides photos and is easy to
navigate.

To heighten your good eco-mood, fill your
home with er’go soy candles (www.ergocan-
dle.com). Made locally from soybeans grown
in the Midwest, the seven seductive collec-
tions feature premium fragrances and all-cot-
ton wicks. The hand-poured soy wax con-
tains no chemical additives and no petroleum
products. Even the glass jars are U.S. made.  

“We are green, as far as trying to be
ecologically friendly,” says Ardene Flahavin,
co-owner/director of sales and marketing. 

The candles are available at area spas and
stores, including Griffin Trading Company,
Gypsy Wagon and Marybeth’s Boutique,
all in Dallas. 

Shambhala Body Gallery in the Bishop Arts
District creates body products that may make
you swoon becuase they’re so sexy. Foaming
sugar scrubs and lotions are created from
essential oils, herbs and exotic butters.
Handmade soaps are available unscented or
with skin-safe fragrance oils. The store is at
320 W. 7th St., Dallas. 

Sometimes you have to feed more than
your soul. The venerable Rudy’s Tortillas
(9219 Viscount Row) continues to hand-pro-
duce tamales, chips, corn and flour tortillas
and taco shells. 

What a muy delicioso way to live green!

— Rhona Schwartz

Handcrafted goods are
the eco-movement’s

cool breeze.
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BS with
the best.

We know what you’re thinking.
But it’s our new blog for Beats, Ballin’ and BS.
The Boogie Spot. You can call us BS for short.

Join the guys anytime at boogiespot.beloblog.com

blog




